
-00a«. the, subjast, when 16iîat ådåIfh d&åe htt l5È md0i
and h did not tbin itt st a g ay unfairtê ag of.ow h toi
that party, of m the Wre tppitted oth wstasi s to say the mtto inorityhad bthomt p
of publie aecuntsa f y lh a oppottunity to ws thsê W t th

esasåae the dooament, whn they were bretght before minority,Wi'e doue.
the Hus . There oeÙtainly had been some advantage Hon. 1I0 sECRElTAUX souldksees ginv thea
taken, i pnblishing the acéeants referred toe, efere they had The bani member kuew well that the primer alluded te tas

bee proed and W t îmto the ouse. an ereer or that flouse (No, no)-hIe *as Under contracta to
Hon. Mr. PÂLM' R wounrd whiat the tun. cuber print the Journalis and Dbates f the House, indue bad a rlght

tu walk ino the spartmenta of the eMleera; of th* Uose, 4dmeant by au unfairt advanae taken. What*s ail ti obtain th paper, which ùe requimd. IF4 however ha ha
rgument about? Lt h st la within their reolleotîir, tha&t published what *as correct, there would have been no uoet
the editor of a newsapaper undetto4; tO publiah snd make plainta ; but what he (Hon. Coe. Secretary) complained of, su
renmarks en the chargea made in the publie accounts sont the falsifying of the documents alluded to. No aruh statément
downt te he House. Now, he held that any editor had a au that referred to, sas in the public accounts i and vhen the
right to do that, as long as he did rot publish any libel on came befere the House, the chairman ef the commite. a
the Hose. What brnah of the privileges of the aouse Ae never allowed thin to go out of his hand, Besides; wbsn
was it to aublis -anythin statine that audh and such an the minority of the louse sere questioned on the subJect, tiey

im p a .n pdid not say they had not taken extracts from thobe accouat.item of charge appeared in the pttbic scounts sJent dOwn to would the-y or other parties suspected tonne forward aihd say,
te louse of Asseuably 4 Wa there any novelty tn that ? they had taken no extraets from them ? If the printer alluded

tard where was the advantage ? of whom was the advatage to had taken themt, they ought to refuse to give him contratt
taken i who comiuitted auy breach or violation of the rales for printing the Journais and Debates.
of that House? The public accounts were sent down to the Mr. H. HAVILAND said, that *as certainly liberty with a
'House as public documents ; they were public documents as vengeance. lu thiacoontry, whir sas caled n tee centry, kt
son as they came ilnto the House; and therdfore they were Was tyranny in the wor form. Wnuld te Government, et

the country, «r the Legislature, say the srdiv-dual who gives in
open te any reporter who came there. The Hou. Col. the lowest tender sbould not have the right to perfora certainSeeretary said he was not the least alarmed that the country. work? Most certainly he ought not to be rejected It was
would mistake the House; but he seemed to be dreadfully most extraordhtary! He thought the hon. rteumfber had been
afraid that the public accounts would get before the country under the especial caret tte Emperer ef Russia lier surmer.
tee moon. He (Hon. Mr. Palme>) theught ha ougirt raher It had been stated by another supporter of the Governmen:,
invite puhiicity, nd not ishi te stifie anythiug. lu the case that editors cf newspapera had no rigt te anytting conuected
alluded te, tire editor of a nespaper unidertook the motter wui rthe business ef rte Legislarure, baera irtwas brought

on hs on rs osiblit, 'kedoutan tem heeoud tbefer-e rte Hlouse. IHion. Mr. WheIan-i suith te explain ; itoinvies respenty, pdeked e any d entshe cnlde set an errer. No tmemuber has a rght to makie an extrr.) fe
-as any reporter moigt do-and madie commenta ou tirem. (Mr. Havulanud,) saird decidedly, tar a member cf that tiouse

Tirere as a long se ies of atese items, re believcd tsenty or 1usd a rgtr toi olame anytlmg as thAt alluded t, ttre' rthe
thiry of thremt; and ie editor referrud t had been incorrect ient itn bredth of rthe an d; and tan a contimittea was
in two or titree, but in te great majorty he had beenusiig uon any puble question, au whtict te înterests of tIis
corret; ;nad he {Hen. Mr. Painer) did not sec that aom nyhi n M.y werat saire, they mui make te proceetngs public,

that eoruld bec doue nowv weuld prevent suchr proceedings. ard pmt ite every imiornmg. ui tAie as ouse e toemmen, li
hien. Mr. HiIELAN eaid, b. quit. agreed sitir tire hon. ugaînd, wueu u very rtnn commutee was srttng on

. .j .nauters relatmrg to :he tate wuur. anîd when, perhaps,. it would bemember in sha ie bha daid regardhrg te riguht otf any leithe uqtrny t leb very Governentnr themselves, every
alitr coting inte thi bouse, and mtakinrg commenta on whatn urîuuag mii tue Times newspaper were the proceedtings of uit

Aie s andi teard but i torotaliy disagreed vith him in cm ute made publie. [He onended harthere also ever±
ther statements. A document sas publie if it had been tem oUrue pubbue aceounus mgt be made publie-thar Aie
adepted in tire lieuse; but it sas essentially ar private inugat tel :ery prnter what vas cnrtained ritese a eutre, re-
documen, if ki 1a the ands e tAie ciairnman ef the com.arng no e V crrel Esrate on other mattere, and that the printers

nittee to whouu i bad ben referred. Weuld ttc hon. ad a perfect rit te prt sa d publîsu anthing e thuar nature.
aember sa that a ihl introiuced for a first and second let. tir. MOONItEY saud, lue tadi neer seen anty person

un.. ote peraeeuued titan te puiblieter of rthe Iyslander. It sas areading as a pubic dtecuaent, if it vore read in a privatte guea sAmne to sec puor Mut ige krcked about oe carpet in
apaity < Wouiid he say trat any peron badl a rigit ro ti a rasmd. Thuere ws not ne et uhese gentlemen nuling

corne arnd take than doeut or Bill-a pnivate 1114, and o rise nud takie te whtle chauge tua in ther osw seouilders,
mate etrac s from it, for his osa purpeses? Ttc hon, and free that gentleman. If he (lon. Mr. Mooney>svere a

meunber would not liste» te sueir intelerable nonrsense-he printr, et vound oeer auter suih treatment. Statementatsere
did not beli"re it himself. If the reporter eo aay nespaper ssued from that ofiee anti thee was n one to fater theu. He

ai been in his place, andn lisrced te an extr.t rd fron sas very gîad ru see such a d;splay at thre commencemen cf rtb
epbea Session; a idented tht they sulf de aonîeting. io bey

the pftitarcort, prhvde hoasid peretlubeiMe akgn world cool do» un t coupie of dlaye, and ten pwrhapsause f tat rpor, povidd h didnotlib le use; butjeenie it it agin. BefGre thuev hadt flue Exceilency's Speech
when tire rqort o tue oommitfttee wps essentially a privateanswered tiey woulut sas ot; bit wautld corne bact tn

doouiuent-whuen Lt d not bee issued by tire cirairmanned gain, as Sumbdt the sater dud. TAie mianity hAd
tire» it sas imtproper fer that peson te take extracs fromt macle uoting et ut ser aIl tire ase. In sas a new doctrine,
tie doument, bafore it bai beesubitd te tre eemmittce.pt sy thar a prinre? ors» edhner cf a newspaper was justired

lien. Mn. LONGWVORITII said ho bail nover liatented te un tîking up anyt.ing relating toe austoeas ef thre Ueueeq
sue argments. Wars nt rire hion. muober avare thnt te pottng a taIse restructonu or> ut, tnd putlbetuing it. Whuy,

lie Huse bad no. cororl over utheum. Bt: baeheld, sAhaer
d'edtents ou tic flouse of Asembiy were printod ;nd uee ttppeared, er Mu. loge sas buaumed fer ut. Ha(lien. Mr
they net Lieu prublue? Sunce he had been a membrer of that fMooaay) votHd
ieouse, ho culdl obtain them, ee sithout the eave ef the j nther ho a dog and bay the tcon/
Speaker. Tire lie.. CoL Secretary charged tte minerity cf thian aur ma. Tie minnriy wera paon defendere, ofd he
that euse wit flsifying tire public accunts ; bra te weoldtSteurght sd paye, [daghterþu


